AUSSIE ADD-ONS!!

Australia is the original gap year destination and is not to be missed! Plan ahead, and explore
amazing opportunities on offer Down Under.
Gap 360 offers an incredible range of awesome activity adventures, so check out our top
recommended Aussie adventure programmes and pack as much fun into your gap trip as possible!
It's beneficial to book all your adventures before you go. Reasons for this are:
 Open-dated tickets - allow for maximum flexibility, so you can enjoy the freedom of roaming
around at your own time and pace.
 It can save you a lot of money - book in advance before you head out to Australia and grab
the best deals!
 It saves you hassle - trying to find the best deal while you’re out there can be tough, you
won’t want to waste an Australian minute trying to decide where to head next!
 Save your spending money - If you've paid and booked for things before you go, you don't
have to worry about whether you have enough money to do everything you want to!
 We can book you onto the most popular trips in Oz - you can be sure your new mates will
want to follow in your footsteps!
Wondering where to start? If you’ve never been to Australia it’s difficult to know which are the most
popular places to travel and what highlights are available in each area. We have put together the best
bits of these four areas of Australia:





East Coast
Outback
West Coast
South

East Coast
The most popular path to tread is the East Coast,
from Sydney to Cairns (or Cairns to Sydney!) You can
have so many amazing experiences along the East
Coast, from partying the night away in Sydney,
catching waves at surf camp, sailing the beautiful
Whitsundays and of course taking a starring role in
Finding Nemo as you dive the Great Barrier Reef!
Want some inspiration? Read Georgia’s Blog and see
what her favourite parts of the East Coast were - My trip to Australia
Here are some of our East Coast adventures that you can add into your trip!

Sydney to Cairns Adventure
A 16-day tour, perfect for the solo traveller wanting to see the sights
with a ready-made group. Works especially well for those on a tight
schedule, as you can see all the highlights in this 2-week exploration
up the East Coast. Have your very own exciting Aussie adventure
enjoying everything from an adrenaline-filled jet boat ride around
Sydney Harbour, having four-wheeled fun on Fraser Island, being
wowed by the Whitsunday Islands and exploring the Oz outback. It’s
your very own Aussie extravaganza!
Sydney to Cairns Bus Pass
This is the perfect way to explore Australia’s incredible East Coast, all the way from buzzing Sydney
to colourful Cairns with all your travel tickets ready and paid for. Spend as much time as you like
hopping on and hopping off at all the stops along the way.
Learn to Surf
Spend five days sprucing up your surf skills as you head out of
Sydney for some beach-based fun in the sun! There’s plenty of
time to chill out on the beach, top up your tan and hang out with
your new laid-back beach buddies. Then you can either
Continue up the coast, or head back down to Sydney!

Fraser Island & Rainbow Beach
Enjoy an amazing 4X4 Camping adventure on the world’s
largest sand island. An absolute must-do when travelling up
the East Coast!
Fraser Island Experience
See Fraser Island in style as you take a five-day guided tour of
all the top sights of this unforgettable sand island. Forget camping, and stay at a laid-back eco lodge
for a comfortable, effortless stay on fabulous Fraser Island.
Whitsunday Adventure Sailing in Australia
Enjoy some boat-based bliss as you while away three days sailing
around the famous Whitsunday Islands. Chill, swim, sunbathe,
snorkel, dive and chill some more on a paradise trip around these
beautiful islands.
Cairns Adventure Pack
Spend four fun-packed days full of adrenaline action in and around
Cairns! Enjoy activities like wild
white water rafting, sea kayaking,
hot air ballooning, snorkelling and more!
Learn To Dive at the Great Barrier Reef
Take your breath away exploring the Great Barrier Reef as you
discover an amazing underwater world as a certified scuba diver.
Already got your PADI? - Great Barrier Reef Live-a-board trip

Outback
Darwin to Alice Springs Outback
Adventure
You can’t visit Australia and miss out on
the outback, the ultimate in outdoor
adventure experiences! This ten-day wild
adventure takes you from Darwin, through
the
awesome
Northern
territory,
all the
way to
Alice
Springs.
On the
way you’ll explore Gunlom Falls, soak in
thermal pools, spot the bizarre Devil’s
Marbles and end up awed by the mighty
Uluru. Camping out under the stars, you’ll
see the unforgettable sight of Uluru at
sunset and sunrise – a uniquely Aussie
experience not to be missed!

Uluru and Red Centre Adventure
Go walkabout in the Aussie wilderness and explore the real
Australia as you step into its awesome Red Centre. Be
amazed by Uluru and see the stunning sunset and
sensational sunrise over this incredible red rock on this
three-day outback adventure. Camp in a swag under the
stars and cook your tucker over a campfire as you immerse
yourself in the unique red landscape of Central Australia.
See sacred Aboriginal sites, hike through red rock
formations and wander through the wilderness as you live
the authentic Aussie outback lifestyle down under.
Outback Horse Adventure
Get ready for five days of fun on the farm in the great Aussie outback! Enjoy horse riding in the
wilderness of the Australian bush, try out your rodeo skills, muster cattle and go on horse-riding hikes
into the outback on this amazing 5-day horse-based
experience. Staying on a ranch, you’ll help out as a ranchhand and work with
livestock, muck in on
the ranch and perfect
your horsemanship, as
you become a true
Jackaroo or Jillaroo.
So saddle up and enjoy
a horseback adventure
in Oz!

West Coast
West Coast Experience
Explore all the wonders of Australia’s West Coast on this incredible 9-day tour of the best of the
West! On a small group tour from Perth to Broome, you’ll hike through National Parks, meet
dolphins, camp under the stars and try exciting optional adrenaline activities such as abseiling,
kayaking or snorkelling. Discover Aboriginal culture, head off the beaten track and marvel at the
wonders of the West Coast; Australia’s hidden gem!
Ultimate Wildlife Road Trip
Go wild Down Under as you spot all of Australia’s
most weird and wonderful wildlife on this awesome
road trip, which runs in either direction between
Adelaide and Perth. Hike through the Aussie
wilderness, stop off for surfing and see spectacular
scenery as you wander through Oz in search of
wildlife. Swim with dolphins or sea lions, see cute
koalas and lively kangaroos, spot rare wallabies and
experience the natural wonders of Australia in one
top tour!

South
Great Ocean Road
Travel from Melbourne to Adelaide in style along
one of the world’s most spectacular coastal
routes, Australia’s iconic Great Ocean Road.
See the sun set over the Twelve Apostles
Rocks, spend time in the sun on famous surfing
beaches, see the magical MacKenzie Falls, hike
through the gorgeous Grampians National Park
and go roo-spotting! The Great Ocean Road is
the stuff of legend and is a must-see gap year
experience. Hop on this three-day coastal tour
and make sure you don’t miss a thing!

Want to do it all?
Ultimate East Coast Adventure
This is a trip that combines all of our East Coast Adventures in one
flexible inclusive package! Spend as long as you like hopping from
place to place and experiencing all the country has to offer. Best of
all, you won’t have to worry about spending money, because all
your trips are paid for in advance AND open dated!
Includes:
-East Coast Bus Pass
-Sydney Intro/Absolute Oz
-Learn to Surf
-Your choice of the Fraser Island tours
-Whitsunday Sailing (3day 2night)
-Your choice of the Cairns Adventure or Learn to Dive trip
Australia’s Best Without the West
This brilliant 29/30 day tour takes you
along the awesome East Coast of
Australia and into the great outdoors in
the Aussie outback all the way from
Sydney or Cairns to Darwin. Capture the
essence of Australia as you enjoy this
exciting Aussie adventure, which kicks off
in Sydney and takes in four-wheeled fun
on Fraser Island & the wonderful
Whitsunday Islands, then into the Red
Centre where you can explore the Oz
outback at Uluru, delve deep into the
Northern Territory, camp out under the
stars and trek through the Australian bush
among the natural wonders of the outback.
Includes:
-Sydney to Cairns Adventure
-Outback Adventure
Altogether Aussie 360
The Ultimate Aussie package! If you want to make the
most out of your adventure Down Under, this package
is definitely the one for you. Combining the East Coast,
the outback and not forgetting the awesome South,
you’ll get to work your way around in your own time and
can head home knowing you’ve seen it all!
Includes:
-East Coast Bus Pass
-Sydney Intro/Absolute Oz
-Learn to Surf
-Your choice of the Fraser Island tours
-Whitsunday Sailing (3day 2night)
-Your choice of the Cairns Adventure or Learn to Dive trip
-Outback Adventure
-Great Ocean Road

What are you waiting for? Book your Aussie Addons with us before you go!
Either contact your travel advisor or call 01892
527 392.

Info@gap360.com
(01892) 527392

